
ROSMAN LOCALS
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Kev. Wi K. Rufty announces j
preaching ut the Methodist church
her« - on next Sunday evening at 7

¦j o'clocjc. This being tlio fifth Sunday
day, he wishes to make it a special;
occasion.

' Air-, .M,iics Bryant, otio of JKos- '

man's aged ami -distinguished eiti- ]
xenft, is reported quite ill M his
licuno here. j

Mr. and "'Mrs. W. 11. Lewis attend- J
ed the I'iekens township singing
convention (

on last Sunday after- j
noon. j

Miss Beatrice Sisk visited her
fi\- nd, Miss Helen llolcorribe of Da-
cusville, S. C. an Jast Sunday.

Mi-. I.. 1', Uweti has accepted a j
position with the t'lina & Kid Is
Grocery company of Kings Mountain
and will move there in the next few
days. Mr.' Owen owned and oper- |

want mote
JSGGSthis winter
V

You can get them. at a

lower cost"than ever before j
.if you will put your hens
on

Ful-O-Pep
EGG MASH
Now.This Week!

For this is the unusual feed
that contains Cod Liver
Meal, and the hens will get
off to a fast start. Let us

show you what a pure and
clean feed this is, and how
it insures you better egg
profits and better chicks.

Modi by

p»eOsaka?0<**G>«>paRy !
Sold by

B. & B. FEED & SEED CO.

Brevard, N. C.sUs

ROSMAN JUNIORS j
HOLD GOOD MEET;

Gloucester Council No. ;>70, of
Kosman Juniors hold a most suciv>--
I'ul meeting lost Friday evening. 't*li«-
Transylvania Council of Brevard had
it large delegation present; also a

S|)tenuid delegation of J uiiiors from
Ashevillo were present. In addition
10 the regular routine of business
iuid some degree work which was
put on in a beautiful and impressive
manner, there were > 'many helpful
stud inspirational talks made by the
visiting friends.

uti d a grocery store here- for several
years and is an experienced man in
ihis line. He and Mrs. Owen are
vi . y. popular, and have many rela-
ives and friends here who regret to

.see them go.

A group of Rosman yoimg men
motored to Sylva last Sunday after¬
noon. Those of the party were:

McKay Collins, Fred, Claude and
Tom Stroupe, Wash Fisher and Wal¬
lace Collins.

Mr. J. W. Glazener attended the
South-wide Sunday School conven¬
tion <>f Southern Baptists, which
convened at Gteeiivitle, S. C., last
week.

Work on the new bridge is pro¬
gressing rapidly, not many days
hence the public will be introduced
to the new-found-land, awaiting the
on-coming of the new-Bosnian.

Mrs, Amanda Sisk was dinner
guest with Mr. Barnie Batson and
family on Monday of this week.

Mr. Walter Chappell is reported
quite ill of flu at his home here.

Mrs. Roy Watkins, spent several
days visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.
C. Kilby, of Asheville, last week.

A number of Rosman young peo¬
ple attended a B. Y. P. U. social at
the home of Mr. W. T. Whitmire of
Cherryfteld lasfc Wednesday evening.

Mr. Joe Wiles of the Davidson
River section, was a business visi¬
tor here on Monday afternoon of this
week.

Rev. W. O. Holcombe of Jocassee,
S. C.. was a pleasant Rosman visitor
Monday afternoon.

Sir. and Mrs. Paul Rogers visited
relatives at Boons Creek, S. C., on

Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Cline of Shel¬
by, were week-end visitors at the
home of Mrs. Cline's sister, Mrs. G.
C. McClure.

Prof. V. . E. Wesinger, of Sylva,
was among those attending the ball
game hare last Saturday evening.
The W. M. U. of the Baptist

church hero held a most interesting
meeting at the home of Mrs. H. G.
Stophtl on Monday afternoon. The
next meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. A. J. Manley on the afternoon
nf February the 13th.

I

"As Ye Did It Unto The !

Least. Of These, My
.¦ v '. *. .> .: .; .'

Your Hospital Committee is endeavoring
; to find 100 people in Brevard and Transyl¬

vania County who will take a contribution
membership in the hospital in Brevard,
not to help the hospital, but to be used in
defraying the actual expenses for charity
patients. The only means we have to take
care of the charity patients is by private
donations. Won't you fill out the blank

> below and forward to H. A. Plummer,
Chairman, as we wish to have the names

placed on the Honor Roll 'in The Brevard
'

.
News from week to week.

I hereby subscribe and agree to pay the
sum of Ten ($10) Dollars during the year 1928WMtll wr « Wli \ y A V / A/ « A k? *-« '"6 J

I ! to the Hospital Committee for the purpose of
*¦', ¦ ^nlrin/v /inMn P U n <r /innnfi n/iftflinrr V>AOmf Q I^nY/i'nra /inMn PUnxif.r /innnfl nnn/lin<Y V>AOr\if ol

Brethern."

H. A. PLUMMER
THOS. H. SHIPMAN

Hospital Committee.

A Gift From My Heart To
The Needy Sick.

LOCAL BASKETEERS
TAKE TWO GAMES
FROM MILLS RIVER

1 iayin; .1 much In tSd* . .»'«

till* If: .1 r.

|.;y« o.. '¦.¦ii.fr !].iiivt. ew.tri, lli'-man
'ill 'llti'd .Villi* KiVcV' ^IvIm I;: -t

,'i':i nivJrt. )>u, .)!!:. ih<- .ii'.ii' ijiuiiv
*v .,!l |h-.\. M'.'Iicr I'Mhi ,si'or<'()

t:.'M »»oul. .Idckson, liimvvi i, start-
vd tlx- scoring by making two foul
shots. The first quarter us a whole
wits slow basktehall.

At tli«' higliiiig »i the sivoml
1'itai u r. .1 nek son scored (he ilrsi
field h»>:iI oT the 'game; and front
ih.ntin. A 1 Is ijvir jiaiil tin; pipei
t"r !iK' lloisie -.vliiL' .Ua-k'iin shot ill
1'i'als, annexing I" lvi'f credit 1 1 j
tioint.i, or nil .that won- scored '

by Rosnian during tho game. Tin*
first half ended with Rosmnn on ,he
long .< nil, the scoi'L' being G-0.

Thi' opening of tlip third quarter
saw some scoring «,:i. Jlills River's
part. Messer scored two foul shots*
and Young scored a tield goal. Jack¬
son. (loritiK this period of play did
"i ; core; but during the last quar- ]
ter she scored 5 points to Mills Riv¬
er's -two. making the final score 14-U
in Kosman's favor.

O. Powell exhibited excellent
guarding and presence of niind
throughout the game, holding her
forward to one lield goal. This "oal
was scored after she had sprained
an sink)''. Th _¦ guarding and passing
i f her colleagues. 1? Powell and Mc-
Clui.n, were excellent;

Line up:
Rosnian Mills River

RF
Jackson (14) Karnett

LP
Nelson ................ Young ( 2 1

C
Powell, P. ........ Mcsscr, .M. (4)

SO
Powell, B. Messer, J.

RG
-Powell, 0. .............. Warliek
1 LG
MeClain Creaseman

Concerning the boys' game, it
can be said that when Rosman's
cage cyclone blew into Mills River
quintet last Tuesday night and the
atmosphere cleared and "Happy"
Collins quit looping cross shots from
.every direction, the Rosnian boys
wore on the big end of a 23-13
score. Collins rolled up 10 points to
his credit. Galloway ran his a close
second with 6, Wilson followed with
3. and Anglin scored 2. During the
time the boys were rolling up these
seor?s, Staton guarded his man so

closely that he was unable to score.

The eame onened with Case scor¬
ing a field goal for Mills River dur-

¦» the first five seconds of ulay.
Wilson then took two foul shots,!
scoring the first and missing, the J
second. Collins nabbed the rebound
and looped a field goal, giving Ros¬
nian the lead. Galloway then drib-
l-'"d in arrj rolled in a crip shot, at
the same time being fouled by Case
and scoring one of the two frsc
shots. Messer looped a foul for
Mills River, thus ending the first |
quarter with the score of 6-3.
At the opening of the second

quarter. Mills River completed an

out-of-bounds nlay; and Case scored
a field goal. Case then mad? a fake
shot which was in reality a long pass
to Messer who was under the goal
and made a crip shot. Collins, how-
ever came back with two field goals
for Rosnian, making the score at the
end of the half 10-7 with the local
boys still in the lead.

During the third quarter Mills
River's quintet played its best
basketball. Case looping three field
goals an dMcsser one. Collins scored
four points, Galloway thro?,, and
Wilson one, howevir, for Rosnian.
The last quarter was not suth a

fiirht; for Case anil Messer. Mills
River's best players, were disquali¬
fied on fouls. Collins shot a field
goals and Messer on. Collins scored
while Colbert looped a field goal for
Mills River. The final score was
21-13.

Line up:
Rosman Mills River

RF
Collins (10) Corpenir.

LP
Wilson (3) Bryson

C
Galloway (6) Case *10)

RG
Staton Messer (5)

LG
Anglin (2) Powell

Substitutes: Holbort (2) for
Bryson, Bryson for Cuse. Cor|>e n -

injr for Messer.
Referee: Ward, Mars Hill College.

ROSMAN HI SCHEDULE
Jan. 27.Valley Springs Hi; Here
Jan. 31..Brevard Hi .... Brevard
Feb. 3.Flat Rock Hi .... H'villo
Feb. 7 Brevard Inst Here
Feb. 10. Burnsville T. T S. ..There
Feb. 11 Bald ^reck Hi;. Burnsville

3:00 P.Al.
Feb. 11.Clearmont Hi; Burnsville

7:00 P.M.
Feb. 1-1.Ettawah Hi; Here
Feb. 18.Sylva Hi; here
Feb. 20 (Open)
Feb. 23-24-25.Mars Hill Tourney

at Mars Hill.
Feb. 28.Ettawah Hi; There
March 2..Valley Springs; There

Mr. J. W. Moore, the local cross-
lie man, has many rushing orders for
ies and wishes those who have ties
>r arc planning to. cut ties at this
ime will rush them in. This is good
lews for many ctizens for the local
narket has been closed down for the
>ast several months.

SAM B. CRAIG
Attoney-at-Law
MASONIC TEMPLE
PICKENS, S. C.

)ffice Phone 39 Res. Phone 18

T. J. Gibbs

Marion, Jan. "J. T. ,1. titbits,- a

leading citizen of McDowell county,
died at Marion hospital at an early
hour Monday. Air., Gibbs had been
in the hospital for treatment for the
.ast tori days.. Friday night he sud¬
denly crow worse and steadily weak¬
ened until death came.

His \vidow is in the same hospital,
where -,he recently underwent a se¬
rious operation. She is in such
precarious conditio)! that she
nut been in formed Mr. liibhs'
death.

For a number of years Mr.' <;iM,
was enquired in mad and railnoul
const ruel ion work. l-'or some iim it-
has lived on Iim farm near Marion.
He served as county commission! i
and was a candidate for .sheritV at
one time.

lie was r.* ytarsobl. lie n.ini'1' I
Miss Klla IVicc, t«.> which union w.
born five children, who, w.'i Mrs
(iihbs survive him. The' c'.l'.cr. :i
All's. ,J. M. Tyler. Mrs. (ii.ortte \\ .

kjrkpatrick, and \\ Uliain O. tiibb -.

all of Marion, Mrs. Georne l'hil.lips,
of Charlotte, and Mrs. llannie ti,
Coldwell, of I > revaid.

Mrs. Coldwell is well known heiv
as a member of the IJrevard lliK'b
School faculty, and her friends here
have express! d sympathy for her in
this time of bereavement . Mrs.
Coldwcl Iwas called to Marion about
two weeks ago on account of the ill
ness of her parents..

Ao trip is' i-on.pleU' without a Kodak..
\W haw (\v.:ioras from 98c to $5.00, aid Kodaks
t'r<>m Sr».0() to $4"). 00.
Von press the button ami we'll- do the cost.

Expert developing and printing.

FRANK D. CLEMENT
The Hallmark Jeweler

CLEMSON THEATRE BUILDINg

...

PROTECTED Q
PLUMBING
Protected plumbing assures

you water when you want and
need it. Frozen pipes in a

home with protected plumbing
are unknown. The eventual
saving more than covers the
first cost.

Call

R. F. Tharp--77ze Plumber
Office Phone 224 Residence Phone 225

NEWS ARCADE

Robinson-Osborne Market
C. S. Osborne has purchased interest of Mr. A. -J.
Johnson in the firm formerly known as Johnson -

Robinson Market.

Mr. Osborne is fully experienced in the Market busi¬
ness. Quality Meats, Poultry and Sea Food, with in¬
stant service, go to make up our reasons for soliciting*
your patronage.

ROBINSON-OSBORNE
MARKET I

PHONE 201


